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Introduction
Lithic inclusions similar in composition to carbon aceous chondrites are common in C3 and C2 chon drites [1 6], in unequilibrated ordinary chondrites [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , and in ureilites [12] , They are very rare in equilibrated ordinary chondrites [13, 14] , in mesosiderites [15] , howardites [16, 17] , and irons with sili cate inclusions [18] .
Most of such carbonaceous xenoliths are chemi cally similar -but not identical -to C3 chondrites [6, 19] , Their mineralogy, texture, and degree of oxida tion, however, may be quite different from C3 chon drites. The most common carbonaceous xenoliths in carbonaceous chondrites have been named "dark in clusions" (DIs) [5] , This name covers a highly hetero geneous group of lithic inclusions. Textures range from chondritic, e.g. chondrules, aggregates, lithic and mineral fragments embedded in a fine-grained matrix. Reprint requests to Dr. H. Palme, Max-Planck-Institut für Chemie, Saarstraße, D-6500 Mainz.
to fine-grained matrix-like aggregates without chon drules, lithic fragments, and CAIs. A classification scheme has been developed for DIs [20] which relates different textures and volatile element contents to dif ferent degrees of metamorphism and hydrothermal alteration. The direct connection to C3 chondrites is clearly supported by oxygen isotope data [21, 19, 22] , Individual DIs straddle the Allende mixing line up to fairly heavy oxygen isotope compositions approach ing ureilite oxygen. The ureilite connection is further supported by the fact that the majority of DIs is dom inated by olivine. They are also rich in carbon [23] [24] [25] and trapped noble gases, planetary noble gases and anomalous xenon (CCF-Xe) [23, 26] .
In spite of the strong indication of a primitive origin of DIs by the noble gas data there exists a variety of genetic models based mainly on the regolith hypotheses of Fruland et al. [5] , which was supported by Ott et al. [23] , Bunch et al. [26] , and Bunch and Chang [20] , It has been challenged by Heymann et al. [25] and Bischoff et al. [19] on chemical grounds, high C con 0932-0784 / 89 / 1000-1002 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. tents and low alkali contents, respectively, both in compatible with a regolith origin.
We report here on a xenolith (All-AF) from the Allende carbonaceous chondrite which may be related to the common Fine-grained DIs from Allende. How ever, it differs in several features from DIs described so far in the literature. The chemical composition of All-AF, for example, is in some respect complementary to that of DIs [22] . Also, All-AF does not fit the classifi cation scheme of DIs [20] . We believe that All-AF is a new type of chondrite rock that has uniquely preserved records of processes which may have been responsible for the formation of chondrites and other meteorites. This is a first report on the petrology of this -as we believe -very important rock. Because the nature of this rock is so vastly different from all meteorites we know so far, the description has to be supported by an unusual amount of microphotographs and a detailed discussion of its constituents and their interrelation ships. The implications of this study are far-reaching, and yet many detailed aspects of this rock and its constituents have to await further studies.
Description
During cutting of a 3 kg piece of Allende an angular fragment of unusual appearance was encountered [27, 28] . It has a rectangular cross section of about 1 x 2 cm and extended through several slices of 0.8 cm thicknesss each. The total volume of the inclusion amounted to about 3 cm3. Macroscopically it ap peared to be a fragment of a C3 chondrite which had experienced some alteration ( Fig. 1 ) that led to the discoloration of all constituents: the fragment is dark brown in color. Based on this expertise the inclusion was called Allende "altered fragment" or Allende-AF (All-AF).
The rock macroscopically appears to consist of densly packed round, irregularly to lobate shaped sil icate objects and a few sulfide-rich objects embedded in a dark matrix. Under the microscope All-AF ap pears to be principally an aggregate of aggregates ( Figure 2 ). Fundamental differences between Allende and All-AF become apparent under the scanning elec tron microscope. Although the average size of aggre gates in both rocks is about the same (Fig. 1) , normal Allende consists of aggregates (and chondrules) con taining coarse-grained olivine and pyroxene which are embedded in a fine-grained matrix. In All-AF, how ever, aggregates and matrix consist of olivines of roughly the same grain-size. These olivines are much coarser-grained than Allende matrix olivines.
The most common aggregates in All-AF are silicaterich and consist mainly of olivine with minor amounts of nepheline and varying contents of sulfides and metal. Some exotic objects are present which comprise complex silicate-sulfide-metal aggregates, and sulfideandradite-objects.
2.1. The Common Silicate-Rich Aggregates 2.1.1. The C o n s titu e n ts
The basic component of the ordinary aggregates and the matrix is olivine. This olivine is unusual in several respects. It has an exceptionally weak bire fringence resulting in low order interference colors in thin sections of normal thickness. It has sectoral and undulous extinction with some individuals being highly disturbed. Sometimes it has a color even in thin section ranging from yellowish to yellow and yellowish-brown (macroscopically all olivines are brown). Grains are usually small but of platy shape with dimensions typically of some 5-10 to 30 jam. These olivines are considerably larger than those in the matrix of Allende (Figure 3) . The olivine platelets, however, usually form a variety of larger units, mostly stacks of platelets in highly different sizes and different degrees of intergrowth of the individual platelets. Large stacks of such platelets are fairly common and display different degrees of intergrowth but always contain abundant pore space. These individual stacks cover a large range in sizes from 10 pm up to over 500 pm. The largest fluffy olivine stacks tend to develop rounded and densely intergrown surfaces (larger rounded objects in Fig. 2 and Figure 4 ). They form individual objects of chondrule-like appearance or they are parts of aggregates. Sometimes olivine stacks are partially intergrown in such a way as to form oliv ine bars (actually thick plates) perpendicular to the elongation of the original platelets. These bars reach thicknesses up to 30 pm and are themselves oriented parallel to each other strongly resembling "barred" olivines (BO) ( Figure 5 ). The plates are oriented parallel to (010) as are the plates of common barred olivines in carbonaceous and ordinary chondrites.
Medium sized olivine stacks can either occur iso lated or be part of medium to large sized aggregates. Small olivine stacks are present in aggregates and the matrix. With falling stack size the pore space is re duced up to the point where they look like small ( < 10 pm) blocky olivine crystals (Figures 3, 4) .
A different type of olivine occurs in large cavities and cracks in aggregates and the matrix: acicular crys tals up to 30 pm long and 1-5 pm thick or bundles of such crystals fill this space ( Figure 6 ). They tend to be oriented approximately perpendicular to the walls of the opening and fill it in as filthy, porous manner.
The second major component of the ordinary aggregates are silicate-sulfide-metal objects. They are themselves aggregates displaying a variety of morpho logical features. The simplest objects consist of an aggregate of olivine stacks which are covered and par tially infiltrated by sulfide and metal (Figure 7) . The most common type consists of densly intergrown granular to platy olivine, nepheline, sulfide, and metal covered by a discontinuous or continuous rim of sulfide and metal of variable thickness (Figures 3, 7) . Porosities are generally low although there are some exceptions. However, in no case is the porosity as high as in the silicate-rich aggregates and the matrix.
The silicate-sulfide-metal aggregates are always rounded and range from almost spherical to complex lobate. They range from about 20 to 200 pm ( Fig. 7) and predominantly occur in silicate-rich aggregates where they tend to be distributed in zones around a pure silicate core. Small objects of this type occur throughout silicate-rich aggregates and also in the matrix where sometimes small single stacks of olivine are covered by sulfide and metal.
The proportions of sulfides to metal are highly vari able. Some objects contain solely metal whereas others contain only sulfides, even if they occur within the same silicat-rich aggregate. The majority contains both phases and if both are present they tend to be separated and located at opposite sides of the object. Pentlandite, (Fe, Ni)9S8, is the dominating sulfide phase, troilite, FeS, is less abundant. The metal phase is exclusively awaruite, Ni3Fe.
Massive sulfide nodules are a rare constituent of silicate-rich aggregates. These mostly large (up to 800 pm) nodules consist of a core composed mainly of troilite, intergrown with fine-grained olivine and Caphosphate, surrounded by a discontinuous, dense rim (50-100 pm) of troilite and pentlandite (Figure 8 ). This rim includes abundant olivines near its surface and contact to the olivine aggregates. The core is irregular granular. Grain-sizes of the sulfides are highly variable ranging from a few pm up to over 50 pm. Sulfide grain-sizes in the rims are commonly large (50-100 pm) with the grain boundaries preferen tially oriented perpendicular to the surface. Silicate and phosphate grain-sizes in both core and rim range from about 15 pm down to below 1 pm. In places, silicates and phosphates form fluffy, irregularly shaped aggregates that may contain abundant pore space.
Nepheline is an important constituent of all objects in All-AF. It never forms objects of its own but rather fills the pore space between olivine plates and aggre gate constituents. However, the pore space in all cases is only partially filled by nepheline and open and filled pores can be situated right next to each other. The content of nepheline is variable between aggregates. This is partly governed by the pore space provided by the olivine stacks and the aggregate. However, there are also aggregates present which, in spite of their high porosity, contain only small amounts of nepheline.
Sodalite is a rare phase in common aggregates and occurs in much the same way as nepheline.
Clinopyroxene is a rare phase and mostly occurs scattered throughout All-AF, sometimes intergrown with olivine. It also occurs as part of aggregates asso ciated with olivine, sulfides, and metal and occasion ally forms rims around small aggregates. Such small clinopyroxene bearing aggregates are usually found in the matrix and are not parts of common silicate-rich aggregates in contrast to isolated crystals.
P rin c ip a l Types of S ilicate-R ich O bjects
Silicate-rich objects comprise /. Isolated fluffy olivine stacks (compare Figures 2  and 4) . If large (> 300 pm), they are round and at least partly covered by a dense olivine rim (round objects in Figure 2 ). They mimic chondrules consisting of a sin gle thinly plated olivine crystal. However, they con tain abundant pore space which is only partly filled by nepheline (and no mesostasis). These objects are al ways very poor in opaque phases. Smaller ones can be angular, show no intergrowth of olivine stacks over the total surface and can be covered by metal. Small olivine stacks (10-20 pm) are abundantly present in the matrix (Figs. 3, 4 and others) and are parts of aggregates.
2. Olivine aggregates consist of fairly large inter grown olivine stacks (200-300 pm) of random orien tation. The surface of such aggregates is usually irreg ular but rounded and covered in places by a dense . Two types of silicate-sulfide-metal objects in complex aggregate AF-9. The one in the center consists of an aggre gate of olivine stacks with interstitial nepheline partially in truded and covered by sulfide and metal (the large dark holes stem from sputtering with an ion microprobe). The olivine of this object has a brownish-yellow color and is very rich in Cr20 3 and A120 3 (compare Table 1 ). The other object is typical for the most common silicate-sulfide-metal aggregates. BSE picture, length is 450 pm. Fig. 8 . Portion of a sulfide-rich nodule from a silicate-rich aggregate. The core is rich in fine-grained silicates and phos phates intergrown with troilite. The broad rim consists of massive troilite and pentlandite. Near the core-rim boundary are visible a few refractory metal rich nuggets and HgS (white dots, arrow). BSE picture, length is 330 pm. olivine shell much like those of the isolated olivine stacks. The pore space is also partly filled by nepheline and the aggregates are also very poor in opaque phases.
3. Complex silicate-rich aggregates (Figs. 1, 2, 9, 10) are the most common objects in Allende-AF. They typically consist of a silicate core consisting either of barred olivine or an intergrowth of fluffy olivine stacks. On top of this is a layer rich in large silicatesulfide-metal objects which is followed by aggregates of smaller fluffy olivines and sulfide objects. The sur face of these objects is commonly decorated by abun dant, mostly medium (20 pm) to large (200 pm) sized silicate-sulfide-metal objects (see Figure 10 ). How ever, the common olivine stacks grow undisturbed beyond that layer and beyond the outer rim which usually is decorated by medium (~20 pm) to small (< 10 pm) sized sulfide-rich objects. Actually, the bor der between aggregates and the matrix is hardly dis cernible under the scanning electron microscope be cause olivine platelets continue to protrude into the matrix in many places. The latter, however, can be distinguished by a fairly chaotic aggregation of, on average, smaller stacks of olivine platelets as com pared to that of the silicate-rich aggregates.
4. Aggregates of complex aggregates are rare and form large (up to 2 mm) bodies which tend to be round in spite of the highly irregular lobate forms of their subunits. The subaggregates are mostly sepa rated by matrix-like material. In voids and cracks there is commonly fibrous olivine ( Figure 2 ).
Exotic Objects
2.2.1. C o n c e n tric O liv in e -S u lfid e -M e ta l A g g reg ates ( Figure. 11) Large (100-400 pm) round objects consisting mainly of compact round olivine-sulfide objects. A core of a granular olivine-sulfide-metal intergrowth is surrounded by several layers of round to oval rimmed and rimless olivine-sulfide-metal objects which are embedded in an olivine matrix. This matrix is mostly dense and contains patches of nepheline and little pore space as compared to the silicate-rich aggregates. Some objects have dense sulfide matrices instead of an olivine matrix ( Figure 11 ). The outer rim is made of olivine impregnated by sulfides which at the surface form a thin discontinuous rim. Fairly dense blocky and fluffy olivine covers the whole objects with a tendency for the olivine platelets being oriented per pendicular to the surface.
S u lfid e -A n d ra d ite O b jects (Figure 12)
These are large (up to 5 mm) objects of mostly triangular shape consisting of a massive sulfide core surrounded by a dense intergrowth of coarse-grained andradite, salitic clinopyroxene, olivine, and nephe line. The massive sulfide consists of troilite and pentlandite and contains abundant inlcusions of olivine, andradite, nepheline, phosphate, Ti-magnetite and rare native Cu ( Figure 13 ). Andradite and phosphates develop crystal forms against the sulfide. The dense andradite mantle is commonly surrounded by large (up to 1.5 mm thick) halos consisting of extremenly fluffy olivine (very abundant giant plates) and large amounts of interstitial nepheline and pore space (Fig  ure 14) . The olivine plates are very large (several mm2) but thin (< 10 pm) and commonly bended. They can be solid but more commonly they are hollow, consist ing of actually two plates which are partly intergrown with each other. The inner surface is mostly fairly smooth with only few spines protruding into the open space perpendicular to the plate and forming bridges. (The pore space is now mostly filled by nepheline and salite.) The outside surface is very rough and densely covered by spines growing away from the plate up to three plate diameters. The space between the large olivine plates is filled by loosly attached fluffy olivine intergrowths or well intergrown small stacks of olivines with extremely abundant pore space in between. The halo around sulfide-andradite objects includes abun dant small, mostly irregularly shaped silicate-rich ag gregates.
Mineral Compositions
Since almost all objets encountered in All-AF and the rock itself have never been seen before, they need a thorough study by utilizing proper techniques. Here we report on results of a routine chemical characterization of the common phases by making use of a conventional electron microprobe (EMP). However, many phases are very fine-grained and intimately intergrown on a scale which does not in all cases allow clear resolution by the technique applied. Extensive studies utilising a scanning electron microscope have, however, shown that the quantitative analyses obtained with the elec- Fig. 9 . Complex aggregate (AF-9) with large barred olivine (see Fig. 5 ) in center covered by a mantle of finer-grained aggregates rich in silicate + sulfide + metal objects (Fig. 7) , some of them very large. Note lobate outline of aggregate and small fine-grained aggregates in matrix. Transmitted light picture, length is 1.3 mm. Fig. 11 . Concentric sulfide-olivine objects with a core con sisting of fluffy olivine stacks and round sulfide-olivine aggregates set into a matrix of dense sulfide and rare metal, covered by a mantle rich in olivine, and an outer rim of olivine -I-sulfide intergrowths. Note the growth of large olivines at the surface. BSE picture, length is 300 pm. Fig. 10 . Complex silicate-rich aggregate consisting of fluffy olivine stacks and complex silicate-sulfide-metal aggregates mostly at the outer part of the main aggregate. The aggregate texture continues into the matrix which differs from the aggregate by the smaller size of olivine stacks, their chaotic arrangement and the greater abundance of small silicatesulfide objects. BSE picture, length is 870 pm. Fig. 12 . Sulfide-andradite-olivine object of typical triangular cross-section. The core is massive sulfide (white) surrounded by massive andradite (light grey) and olivine (grey). The dark checkered area inside the object is an intergrowth of nephe line and olivine with minor andradite. The object is sur rounded by a highly porous halo which is very rich in large bended olivine plates and interstitial nepheline. BSE picture, length is 4500 pm. tron microprobe are representative of the phases pres ent. Averaged and selected analyses of the major min erals of All-AF are given in Tables 1-3. 3.1. Olivine
Olivine of All-AF is rich in FeO with a range from 22.0 to 40.5 wt% (%Fa 25-50) (Figure 15 ). Contents of FeO vary within larger single stacks of platelets and BO structures and within a given aggregate. The range, however, is restricted and amounts to up to 4 wt% FeO within an aggregate (compare All-AF-9 in Table 1 ). Olivines from different aggregates appar ently have different mean FeO contents and variable ranges thereof.
Minor element contents are unusually high. T i0 2 contents are mostly above 0.05 wt% and can range above 0.2 wt%. A120 3 contents are mostly between 0.5 and 1.8 wt% and can reach almost 3 wt%. Cr20 3 contents are commonly between 0.2 and 0.6 wt% and can also reach up to over 2.5 wt%. Contents of CaO are always above 0.1 wt% and range up to over There is virtually no correlation between any pair of major and/or minor elements (Figure 15 ). Excep tions could possibly be the refractory elements Ti, Al, and Ca. If a few Al-(and Cr-) rich olivines are ex cluded, a fair positive correlation between T i0 2 and A120 3 becomes visible, a weak one for CaO and A120 3. No hint of a correlation is visible for pairs of medium volatile and volatile elements, not even for MnO vs. FeO.
Analysis by ion microprobe spectrometry [29] re vealed that All-AF olivines are also rich in refractory lithophile elements with rare earth element abun dances around 1 x CI and Be, Zr, and Nb enriched between 3-5 x CI abundances.
Pyroxenes
Aluminous diopsides present in aggregates and in the matrix (compare All-AF-5 in Table 1 ) contain typ ically about 3 -4 wt% A120 3, about 1 wt% T i0 2, and between 0.5 and 1 wt% Cr20 3. They are poor in FeO (mostly between 1-1.5 wt%) but always contain appreciable amounts of MnO (0.2-0.3 wt%).
Salites are associated with fibrous olivines (com pare analyses from All-AF-5 in Table 1 ), are poor in T i0 2 (0.2-0.3 wt%) and A120 3 (approx. 0.5 wt%) and contain between 11 and 13 wt% FeO. Their FeO/ MgO ratios are comparable to the average FeO/MgO ratio of the olivines.
Highly aluminous and titaniferous clinopyroxene of the sulfide-andradite objects (se All-AF-2 in Table 2 ) is poor in Cr20 3 (<0.1 wt%), FeO (approx. 2 wt%, and MnO (<0.02 wt%).
In discontinuous rims around the massive andra dite mantle of sulfide-andradite objects there is pres ent a titaniferous augite (see All-AF-13 in Table 2 ) which has variable but fairly high contents of T i0 2 (2-5 wt%) and A120 3 (3-6 wt%), FeO (11-13 wt%) and MnO (0.25-0.3 wt%).
Nepheline
Nepheline (NaAlSi04) has a fairly uniform com position except for elements usually not present in appreciable amounts. Contents of K 20 are typically between 1.5 and 2 wt%, CaO between 2 and 2.5 wt% and the Na/K ratio is close to 9 (primitive).
Troilite
Troilite (FeS) ( Table 3) is commonly poor in minor elements but always contains some Co (around 0.1 wt%). It sometimes appears to contain also small amounts of Ni, Si, Cr, and P.
Pentlandite
Pentlandite, (Fe, Ni)9S8, (Table 3) contains usually between 17 to 22 wt% Ni. The high-Ni pentlandite coexists with awaruite. Cobalt contents are around 1.6 wt% and common are small contents of Si, Cr, and P.
Awaruite
Awaruite is the only metal phase present and con tains about 69wt% Ni, 2.1 wt% Co and minor amounts of Si, Cr, and P.
Accessory Phases
There is a large variety of mostly rare accessory phases present in All-AF, the exact composition and nature of which could not be determined in the course of the routine investigation. A summary of the phases found and their principal occurrences is given in Table 4 . Noteworthy is the wide-spread occurrence of platinum-group-element (PGE) nuggets. They are present throughout All-AF and are most commonly associated with sulfides with the exception of sulfide- Associated with barite andradite objects where they occur associated with silicates. Surprising is also the presence and abun dance of HgS which was found in massive sulfide nodules of silicate-rich aggregates and associated with PGE nuggets in andradite of sulfide-andradite ob jects. Phosphates (whitlockite and apatite?) are also fairly common and always associated with sulfides. The exotic sulfide-andradite objects contain the most exotic accessoires: Beside those mentioned above they contain native Cu and Ti-magnetite (asso ciated with the sulfides), ilmenite, perovskite and barite associated with andradite and olivine. One grain was encountered which gave only a Ca signal of the right proportion to be tentatively identified as being probably calcite.
One reviewer was concerned that some of the rare phases may have been introduced during sample han dling. We believe this to be unlikely because All-AF was treated in exactly the same way as chondrules (e.g. [30] ), dark inclusions (e.g. [19] ) and other mete oritic lithologies utilizing identical tools. None of these samples contained any of the exotic phases en countered in All-AF.
Discussion

Olivine Morphologies
Olivine morphologies are highly anisotopic and in dicative of growth from a vapor phase (e.g. [31] ). This view receives strong support by the high minor and trace element contents and the high porosity of the olivines which make an igneous origin very unlikely. The typical and wide-spread growth form are stacks of thin (5-10 pm) olivine plates. It is the principal form of olivines in All-AF and it is a wide-spread relictic form in all chondrites. The stacks of platelets can -in the course of continuing condensation -grow together and ultimately form solid olivine crystals. This is commonly the case with small stacks in All-AF but could possibly affect larger ones in other meteor ites.
Intergrown olivine stacks can also form larger olivine plates the shape of which are oriented perpen dicular to the orientation of the original platelets. The "barred" olivine (BO) structure formed this way is present in all chondrites (and in Bencubbin) implying a similar genesis of at least a portion of these objects. The different types of olivines apparently reflect differnt growth conditions. From the type of occurrence of morphologically different olivines we can establish a time-sequence which probably also reflects changing conditions. The BO structure (Fig. 5) exclusively oc curs inside and near the center of silicate rich aggre gates. Presumably it is the earliest type of olivine growing from a vapor. The BO structure was appar ently followed by large stacks of olivine platelets (see e.g. Fig. 7 ). These are either part of silicate rich com plex aggregates or form objects of their own (Figs. 2  and 4 ). Stacks consisting of gradually smaller numbers of platelets are parts of complex aggregates or of the matrix. Fibrous olivines fill cracks and voids and therefore apparently are the latest condensates to form. This morphological sequence seems to reflect changing conditions with time with the BO structure reflecting high oversaturation and undercooling (and hence high growth rate). The following morphological types of olivines could have formed under conditions of decreasing oversaturation and undercooling, analo gous to the formation of ice crystals in the terrestrial atmosphere (e.g. [31] ).
The very large bended plates of olivine (Fig. 14) associated with sulfide-andradite objects cannot easily be placed among the sequence outlined above because they do not take part in aggregate formation. They have dimensions exceeding those of the common ag gregates signalling high growth rates and low gas dy namics.
Chemical Composition of Olivine
The olivine stacks and the huge bended olivine plates with dendritic growth features at their surface make the conclusion inescapable that they grew from the vapor phase. The generally high and sometimes very high minor element (AI, Ca, Ti, Cr) and trace element (e.g. REE) contents of the olivines strongly support this view. These minor element contents ex ceed those of olivines in carbonaceous chondrites [4] , [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] and ureilites [39] [40] [41] [42] . The high and correlated abundances of the refractory elements Ti and Al are compatible with a condensation origin of the All-AF olivines. The low olivine-liquid distribution coeffi cients for these elements [43, 44] and the lack of any identifyable melt in All-AF make an igneous origin of the olivines of All-AF very unlikely.
The third refractory element present in appreciable amounts in All-AF olivines, Ca, does not show a correlation with Ti and Al comparable to that ob served for isolated olivines in carbonaceous chon drites (e.g. [36] [37] [38] ). This lack of Ca-X correlations could be accounted for by the recent discovery of the highly volatile character of Ca under oxidizing condi tions due to the formation of Ca(OH)2 [45, 46] . Thus, the FeO-poor (reduced) isolated olivines retained their Ca-Al and Ca-Ti correlations whereas the FeO-rich olivines of All-AF apparently have re-equili brated CaO contents. They cluster around 0.2 wt% CaO and appear to be buffered by an oxidizing envi ronment. Therefore, CaO contents of All-AF olivines are lower than that of isolated olivines in carbon aceous chondrites. Also Ti and especially Al contents appear to be slightly disturbed, probably by post-con densation mobilization processes [29] .
The moderately volatile elements show clusters comparable to that of Ca: Cr20 3 around 0.4 wt%, MnO around 0.23 wt%, and Na20 around 0.08 wt%. The lack of any correlation between them could be taken as an indication of an attempted equilibration with the local gas phase. That would imply exchange processes with the vapor phase [30] , [47] [48] [49] .
The FeO contents of olivines apparently reflect the very same process and it appears that the majority of olivines aquired its FeO by a metasomatic exchange reaction with the vapor phase. The range and the average FeO content of olivines of a given aggregate are smaller and different, respectively, from the bulk. This could indicate separate histories for the indi vidual aggregates and different grades of ''equilib rium" attained with the vapor phase. Olivine FeO contents are roughly correlated with their position within a given aggregate (compare All-AF-9 in Table 1 ) with the FeO-poor compositions present in the core. We take this as a strong indication that metasomatism of the olivines took place when the aggregates already existed.
The FeO-rich olivines are commonly associated with sulfide-rich objects. These olivines have the highest FeO/MnO ratio. Apparently, they did receive the Fe2+ not only from the vapor, which should pro duce an Fe-Mn correlation, but also from locally oxidized metal similar to what has been described from olivines in normal Allende [50] . The second type of FeO-rich olivine is the fibrous olivine that fills voids and cracks. This setting indicates that the fibrous olivines must have formed late in the history of All-AF, after the rock accreted. Since their chemical com positions are consistently FeO-rich. it appears likely that they formed by condensation from a common, highly oxidized reservoir. This view is supported by the composition of occasionally co-existing clinopyroxenes (Table 1) . They are FeO-rich and appar ently close to equilibrium with olivine with respect to the Fe-Mg distribution (see below). Apparently, vapor-solid exchange reactions and redeposition of matter via the vapor phase continued after accretion of aggregates into a rock (the size of which remains unknown).
The olivines encountered in a silicate-sulfide-metal object inside aggregate All-AF-9 (Table 1) have very unusual compositions in being very rich in Al and Cr. The Al content could be primary and the Cr locally derived from oxidized metal, but the low Ti contents do not fit that picture. There are two possible expla nations for this: (1) These olivines condensed after most of the Ti was extracted from the vapor phase, or (2) Ti was mobilized and lost during subsequent meta somatic exchange reactions. Why it did so in this case and not in the others is, however, not clear. In any case, the concerted enrichment of Al and Cr appar ently is due to the very same process: enrichment from a vapor, which could have been locally strongly oversaturated in both elements.
Chemical Composition of Clinopyroxene
Calcium-rich clinopyroxene is the only pyroxene present in All-AF. This is highly unusual for a chon dritic rock. In fact, All-AF is the only example sofar. Apparently the constituents of All-AF escaped a com mon process in the solar nebula, namely the con version of parts of the primary olivines into low-Ca pyroxenes by reaction with the vapor phase (see [49] ).
The most common clinopyroxene, aluminous diop side, is always associated with olivine, either inter grown or -rarely -forming rims around small olivineclinopyroxene aggregates. This diopside is the only silicate phase within All-AF which has a low FeO/ MgO ratio outside the range of all others and espe cially that of the olivines. We interpret this low ratio as relictic and being due to the low diffusion rates for Fe2+ and Mg2+ in clinopyroxene as compared to olivine [51, 52] , In the previous section we discussed formation of FeO-rich olivine as a result of attempted equilibration of forsterite with the ambient FeO-rich gas. The time span for this process apparently was too short and the temperature too low to affect clino pyroxene with its much lower diffusion coefficient for Fe2 + . The coexistence of FeO-poor pyroxene with fayalitic olivine is common in Allende. Presence of diopsides thus demonstrates that the original com position of the minerals in All-AF must have been poor in Fe2 + . It can therefore be assumed that most major phases of All-AF originally grew in a reducing environment. Consequently, the FeO now present in all phases is very likely to be mainly of secondary origin and due to a metasomatic exchange reaction between pre-existing Fe-poor solids and an oxidized vapor phase.
The salites coexisting with fibrous olivine could be later condensates -as can be judged from their much lower contents of T i0 2 and A120 3. Since fibrous olivines mostly fill voids and cracks they must be very late local condensates, preferentially utilizing the given pore space [53] . If this is so, the salites which are intimately intergrown with the fibrous olivine, must have a very similar origin. The low abundances of refractory elements are in agreement with this mecha nism.
Iron-rich clinopyroxene is also encountered in dis continuous rims covering complex silicate-rich aggre gates and the fragment All-AF itself. Rim formation occurred continuously during aggregation, accretion, and after break-up of the accreted rock before incor poration into the Allende meteorite. This could have taken place via a vapor phase which tried to escape the object in question but apparently upon contact with the ambient vapor precipitated clinopyroxene at the surface of the object (sort of sweating). The en riched vapor could have been produced by mobiliza tion of the "refractory" element Ca [45, 46] within the object and precipitation at the surface in contact with the ambient vapor (which could have provided most of the other elements).
A FeO-poor clinopyroxene with very high Ti and Al contents is also present in sulfide-andradite ob jects. This suggests (as do other observations -see below) that it has a relicitic composition which appar ently indicates that the sufilde-andradite objects are somehow related to Ca, Al-rich inclusions (CAIs).
Nepheline
Nepheline is the major alkali-bearing phase. Al though some trace amounts of sodalite are present in All-AF and some Na apparently resides in olivines, the Na/K ratio of nepheline is similar to the CI ratio. Since nepheline partially fills the pore space of olivine stacks and aggregates it can only have been deposited from a vapor phase. This condensation will utilize the pore space because it provides cold-traps according to the mechanism of Arrhenius and De [53] . Thus, it appears to be very likely that nepheline condensed directly from the vapor phase into the pore space of olivines and aggregates thereof. If this is so, then Al was either still present in the vapor in sufficient quantity or was mobilized from pre-condensed solids. The very high abundance of nepheline in halos around sulfide-andradite objects (which may represent altered CAIs) suggest a local supply of Al which could have led to the preferential precipitation of nepheline around these objects.
Nepheline associated with olivine of the common silicate-rich aggregates may have formed by reaction of Na with Al provided either by olivine or by volatile Al-species in the vapor.
Aggregation and Condensation
All-AF aggregates consist of olivine stacks of dif ferent orientation and of silicate-sulfide-metal ob jects. All these constituents are intergrown with each other without change in the principal growth form of olivine. Growth of the original olivine stacks appears to continue during and after incorporation of silicatesulfid-metal objets. For example, in Fig. 7 , the growth of olivine stacks to which such an aggregate has been attached continues undisturbed and envelops the captured object. Thus, aggregation and growth of olivines must have been contemperaneous.
Large complex aggregates of aggregates manifest that olivine growth continued up to a very late stage of aggregation since they are held together by partly intergrown smaller olivine stacks or have larger voids filled by fibrous olivine. The same holds for the whole All-AF fragment which has a compact structure and the matrix of which shows very late growth of fibrous olivines filling voids and cracks (Fig. 2) . Although the latter observation gives clear evidence for late olivine growth during accretion it is not clear wether this growth can be directly related to the original gas phase. It is possible that this sort of late olivine growth might be due to internal redistribution utiliz ing a gas phase as vehicle for mass transport.
Aggregates and the Formation of Chondrules
Large complex aggregates typical of All-AF are not found in normal Allende. However, sintering, recrystallization and partial melting could transform All-AF aggregates into typical coarse-grained Allende components such as chondrules and recrystallized ag gregates. During such a process the fluffy olivine stacks will transform into single, well crystallized olivines. Nepheline will react with olivine to form a partial melt which could be chilled or could crystallize to form a dense matrix as it is observed in recrystal lized aggregates of normal Allende. A high degree of partial melting or total melting may lead to formation of real chondrules. This scenario can easily account for textural and chemical properties of chondrules and aggregates of all chondrites, the typical com ponents of which are recrystallized and/or partially molten aggregates. Their individual chemistries reflect mixing of various components in different propor tions (e.g. [54] ). This is exactly what can be seen in All-AF aggregates: The chemical composition of aggregates in All-AF is determined by mixing of three components -olivine, nepheline, and metal-silicate aggregates. Considering the possibility of a fourth phase taking part in the mixing process (pyroxene) the whole mixing spectrum observed in chondrules of carbonaceous and ordinary chondrites can easily be explained. This picture implies that chondrule forma tion occurred before incorporation of FeO into sili cates.
Because All-AF aggregates have not been subject to sintering or melting, the original texture formed by aggregation and simultaneous condensation can be studied. Under such conditions coherent aggregates can be formed which do not need an additional glue ing agent. Sticking and consolidation is simply achieved by continuing growth of aggregate con stituents (mainly olivine) and subsequent pore-filling condensates (mainly nepheline). Efficient sticking not only is of crucial importance for the formation of aggregates in a dynamic environment but also for the survival of these aggregates during subsequent pro cessing such as sintering. Thus, we believe that All-AF provides a clue for the formation of aggregates, the protoliths of chondrules.
Sulfide-Andradite Objects
The Ca-(andradite) and Al-(nepheline) rich nature of sulfide-andradite objects plus the presence of ilmenite and Ti-magnetite and relictic perovskite, fassaite and PGE nuggets suggest that they represent former CAIs which experienced extensive alteration by reaction with a gas phase at low temperature. Iron ically, andradite is the only silicate phase in All-AF which is, in most cases, well crystallized forming large (<100 pm), sometimes euhedral crystals. However, the precursor of these objects must have had a peculiar composition consisting of a metal core surrounded by refractory oxide phases. The metal subsequently was sulfurized and the oxide phases converted into andra dite, ilmenite and Ti-magnetite by oxidation and Femetasomatism. Unfortunately, no such CAI, consist ing of a metal core and a refractory rim, is known and it is not easy to envision the formation of such an object. The shape of the objects might provide a clue. They display predominantly triangular outlines in thin sections (Fig. 12) . This implies that their threedimensional shape might have been tetrahedral. If these tetrahedra were hollow they could have pro vided the space for metal to condense and fill the cavity similar to what has been proposed for metalrich CAIs from Efremovka [55] . The distribution of refractory metal rich nuggets in sulfide-andradite ob jects indicates that the pre-sulfide metal apparently was poor in refractory siderophile elements (because sulfide does not contain PGE nuggets but contains large amounts of the volatile element Cu) and the silicate portion was and is rich in such elements. This could indicate that the silicate portion of these objects originally had CAI composition which was metasomatically altered. This alteration under highly oxi dizing conditions (formation of andradite) did not affect the stable PGE nuggets. That view is supported by the presence of relictic perovskite in sulfide-andra dite objects and reaction products thereof with oxi dized Fe (ilmenite, Ti-magnetite). In addition, the presence of barite in these objects indicates a high abundance of Ba, a refractory lithophile element. Apparently none of the original metal-rich CAIs sur vived the oxidation and metasomatism event.
Sulfide-Rich Objects
Sulfides are a common constituent of silicate-sulfide aggregates which are parts of complex silicaterich aggregates or from aggregates of their own (the concentric olivine-sulfide-metal aggregates). They also occur as massive nodules within silicate-rich aggre gates or as massive masses filling voids and cracks mainly in aggregates of aggregates and in sulfideandradite objects. It appears highly probable that most sulfides now present in All-AF originally were FeNi metal which was sulfurized by the cooling vapor phase. Evidence for sulfurization can be found in large sulfide-rich objects which commonly contain PGE metal nuggets. These nuggets could have been formed by sulfurization of an originally PGE contain ing metal similar to the process described by [56] . Chemical compositions of the sulfides and the NiFe metal indicate high S and O fugacities and tempera tures around or below 250 °C for a final approach towards equilibrium [57, 58] . The Ni content of awaruite in All-AF is similar to that of awaruite in normal Allende [59] , The Co content, however, is significantly higher in All-AF metal which is at the higher end of the variation present in Allende metal.
Compact sulfide-rich nodules apparently are a sulfide-rich version of the ordinary sulfide-silicatemetal objects. Originally they could have consisted of delicate fluffy silicate aggregates embedded in metal. Oxidation of the metal led to formation of phosphates (from dissolved P) and gradual sulfurization could have led to the zonal sulfide distribution with a troilite core and pentlandite-bearing rim. Abundant PGE nuggets demonstrate the primitive nature of the orig inal metal.
The presence of HgS in sulfides and in between silicates could indicate that either the rock All-AF or the constituents of All-AF were open to vapors down to very low temperatures. The presence of HgS rather than metallic Hg again points towards high S fugacities at low temperatures.
Conclusions
All-AF is a chondritic rock with chemical affinities to type 3 carbonaceous chondrites [22, 27] , Its miner alogy and petrography, however, is unique reflecting a unique history. The main constituents of All-AF are silicate-rich, highly porous aggregates consisting of fluffy stacks of olivine platelets, some silicate-sulfidemetal aggregates, and minor nepheline. The morphol ogy and poorly crystalline state of the olivines and their high minor and trace element contents suggest that they formed by condensation from a vapor. No melt or matrix and no low-Ca pyroxenes are present in All-AF. It provides sofar the best sample for the study of condensation and aggregation in space. From our routine examination of All-AF we can arrive at a genetic model which reflects a variety of processes having been active presumably in the solar nebula: 1) Condensation of forsteritic olivines from a vapor under reducing conditions. These olivines form mainly fluffy stacks of crystallographically oriented platelets which are in part intergrown with each other. Conden sation of olivine continues through most of the fol lowing steps.
2) Condensation of metal into the pore space and at the surface of small aggregates of fluffy olivines (for mation of olivine-metal aggregates).
3) Aggregation of fluffy olivine stacks and small but highly variable amounts of olivine-metal aggregates into silicate-rich aggregates of mm size. Growth of olivine continues and leads to intergrowths of the aggregate constituents. 4) Some aggregates aggregate to form aggregates of aggregates. Growth of olivine continues and provides consolidation.
5) Nepheline condenses into the pore space of fluffy olivines and aggregates but utilizes only a fraction of the pore space available.
6) Metal reacts with the vapor and forms sulfides (troilite and pentlandite), awaruite and refractory metal rich nuggets. Either before or during sulfurization.
7) Oxidation of metal takes place leading to forma tion of phosphates and oxidized Fe. 8) Olivines exchange Mg2+ for the Fe2+ from the vapor. Individual aggregates are affected to different degrees by this Fe2 +-metasomatism. Growth of olivines from the vapor continues (fed by large quan tities of Mg liberated from forsteritic olivines).
9) Aggregated and not-aggregated matter and other constituents aggregate into a rock. Olivine continues to grow and leads to intergrowths of the constituents. At this stage olivine is accompanied by sali tic pyroxene.
10) Voids and cracks are filled by mobilized sulfides and fibrous olivine.
11) All-AF was broken off a larger piece of rock while redeposition of matter was still going on. The broken surface was thus covered by a discontinuous rind of salitic (hedenbergitic) pyroxene and andradite, apparently a reaction product of vapors from inside the fragment with the ambient gas.
12) The constituents of All-AF missed the high tem perature event required for chondrule formation and experienced by aggregates of normal Allende. There fore, they were exposed much more efficiently to the metasomatizing Fe2 +-rich vapor than components of normal Allende. All-AF finally accreted together with the usual components into the Allende parent rock.
Since the bulk composition of All-AF is very similar to that of Allende [22] it is very probable that it was formed within the very same sub-nebula which also produced Allende. However, its constituents and All-AF itself were processed in quite a different way from the normal constituents of Allende. A turbulent sub-nebula could provide the necessary environment which is also required for the aggregates to form.
The comparable sizes of aggregates in All-AF and normal Allende suggest processing under similar physical conditions in a dynamic environment. The total lack of chondrite matrix in All-AF probably in dicates an untimely aggregation of the aggregates. As a sizeable chunk it could have survived the high temperature event experienced by the aggregates of normal Allende. However, the high degree of Fe2 + metasomatism experienced by All-AF (it is an almost "equilibrated" chondrite) clearly is counterindicative to such a model. This problem, which All-AF shares with ordinary chondrites has to await further studies as do other unresolved questions.
